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ABSTRACT.--The
timing and productionof crop milk are important to the reproductive
tacticsof granivorouscolumbids,but little is known aboutcrop-milk productionin frugivorouscolumbids.We examinedthe diet of nestlingWhite-crownedPigeons(Columba
leucocephala)
andthe relativecontributionsof cropmilk andfruit during differentstagesof nestling
development.The diet was dominated by five speciesof plants:Metopiumtoxiferum(poisonwood),Guapiradiscolor
(blolly), Ficuscitrifolia(shortleaffig), F. aurea(stranglerfig), and Erithalis
fruticosa(blacktorch). Fruit of F. aureaand F. citrifoliadominatedthe diet during May and
June.Fruit of M. toxiferum,
which beganto ripen in early July, dominatedthe diet through
September.Guapiradiscolor
wasfound in the diet throughoutthe nestingseasonand,overall,
ranked as the second-most-important
food. Erithalisfruticosawas found in small amountsin
samplescollectedthroughout the season.Crop milk remained an important componentof
the diet throughoutthe nestlingperiod. As nestlingsgrew, fruit was addedto the diet. At
ages0 to 2 days,the diet was entirely crop milk. The proportion of the diet composedof
fruit increasedfrom 10%on day 3 to 65%at day 15. Thesedatasuggestthat the reproductive
tacticsof frugivorouspigeonsmay differ from thoseof granivorouspigeons.We speculate
that frugivorouscolumbidsmay continue to supplementthe diet of nestlingsand fledglings
with cropmilk. Although this behaviormay enhancegrowth ratesand survivalof individual
young, it alsomay lengthen the interclutchinterval. Thesefindingsemphasizethe conservation importanceof protectinglarge feeding areasto maintain populationsof threatened
and endangeredfrugivorouspigeons.Received
8 June1992,accepted
15 March 1993.
THE WHITE-CROWNED
PIGEON(Columbaleuco-

is imperative for developing effective management practicesto maintain and restorethis popan, in the Florida Keys,and along the Central ulation (Bancroftin press).
American coastof the Caribbean (Arendt et al.
Pigeonsand doves feed their nestlings crop
1979, AOU 1983, Strong et al. 1991). In Florida, milk (Beamsand Meyer 1931,Patel 1936),which
White-crownedPigeonsnestfrom May through is high in protein and lipids, and promotes
Septemberon small mangrove islands in and rapid growth (Pace et al. 1952, Hegde 1972).
aroundFloridaBay,but foragein the hardwood Consequently,columbid growth rates are exforestsof the mainline Florida Keys(Stronget tremely fastrelative to similar-sizedbirds(Rickal. 1991),where they feed exclusivelyon fruits lefs 1968, Vandeputte-Poma 1980). However,
of hardwoodtrees(Wiley and Wiley 1979).These physiologicallimitations on crop-milk produccephala)neststhroughout most of the Caribbe-

hardwoodforestshavebeenextensivelycleared tion may limit the maximumclutchsize of col(Strong and Bancroft 1994a), thus threatening umbids to two eggs (Lack 1948, Burley 1980,
this pigeon species(Bancroft in press, Strong Blockstein1989). Instead of producing a large
and Bancroft 1994b). The Florida Game and clutch, the reproductive strategy of many colFreshwater
Fish Commission
has listed the
umbids is rapid production of multiple broods
White-crowned Pigeon as Threatened (Wood (Blockstein 1986, Westmoreland et al. 1986). In
1990). Understanding their food requirements granivorouscolumbids,the productionof crop
milk by adults seemstimed for rapid renesting
(Mirarchi and Scanlon1980, Mirarchi et al. 1982).
• Presentaddress:National AudubonSociety,160
NW 176th St., Suite 202, Miami, Florida 33169, USA.

4Presentaddress:
ArchboldBiologicalStation,P.O.
Box 2057, Lake Placid, Florida 33852, USA.
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The diets of nestling granivorouscolumbids
gradually shift from all crop milk for the first
few daysposthatchingto entirely seedsmidway
throughthe nestlingperiod(Murton et al. 1964,
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Levi 1974, Burley 1980, Mirarchi and Scanlon
1980, Blockstein 1989). The weaning of older
nestlings from crop milk may allow adults to
overlap clutchesand increaseoverall fecundity
(Burley 1980, Westmoreland et al. 1986, Blockstein 1989). Prolactin, which stimulates crop-
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than three days old appeared to contain only crop
milk (pers.obs.)and, therefore,were not sampled.In
all years,we attemptedto obtain a few samplesfrom
all ageclasses.To minimize the influenceon nestling
survival, individual squabswere sampled only once.
We do not think that crop samplingnegatively influenced survival.

milk production, apparently inhibits gonadal
Crop sampleswere frozen and later sortedby food
activity (Bateset al. 1935, 1937). By decreasing species.Individual items were counted; their mass
the dependenceof older nestlingson crop milk,
adults may be able to reduce prolactin production and shorten the interval

between

clutches

or even overlap nesting attempts(Burley 1980,
Blockstein 1989, Westmoreland et al. 1986).

Fruit pulp generally is lower in protein than
are seeds (Wainio and Forbes 1941, Short and

Epps 1976, Johnsonet al. 1985, Moermond and
Denslow

1985, Lee et al. 1991, Bowman

and

Bancroft unpubl. data). The degree to which
frugivorous pigeons digest seedsvaries among
speciesandby diet (Goodwin1967,Crome1975,

was determined by weighing and volume by displacement.To measurethe importanceof each fruit
speciesin the diet, we calculatedthe aggregatepercentmassand aggregatepercentvolume for eachspecies (Swanson et al. 1974).
We usedmultiple linear regressionto examinethe
influenceof nestling age and seasonaldiet period on
crop massand volume, as well as on the proportion,
mass,and volume of both fruit and crop-milk componentsof the diet. We examinedseasonaltrends in
fruit useby calculatingthe averageproportion a spe-

cies comprisedof the fruit portion for all samples
collectedduring eachweek.All proportionaldatawere

Frith et al. 1976, Innis 1989, Bancroft and Bow-

arcsin transformed, and seasonal trends were ana-

man unpubl. data). Consumption of relatively
low-protein fruit might necessitatelonger nestling periods and slow growth ratesin somefrugivorousbirds (Snow 1962, Morton 1973,Willson 1986), yet White-crowned Pigeons appear
to have relatively short nestling periods(16-20
days)and rapid growth rates(Wiley and Wiley
1979, Bowman and Bancroft unpubl. data). In
thispaperwe examinethe diet of nestlingWhitecrownedPigeonsand the relative contributions
of crop milk and fruit during different stages
of their development. We hypothesize that
White-crowned Pigeons maintain crop-milk
production throughout the nestling period to
supplement the fruit diet.

lyzed by Pearson product-moment correlations on
weekly means.We used ANOVA and a Kruskal-WalIls nonparametric analysis of variance to examine
among-yearpatternsin crop mass,crop volume, and
the ratio of crop milk to fruit. To examine shifts in
the consumption of different fruit speciesbetween
years, we used two-way contingency table analysis

METHODS

We studied the reproductive ecology of WhitecrownedPigeonsat three keysin northeasternFlorida Bay(within the boundariesof EvergladesNational Park):Middle ButternutKey, West ButternutKey,
and Bottle Key (25ø04.70'N,80ø32.02'W).We investigatedfoodhabitsthrough samplescollectedfrom live

squabsduring 1986through 1989.Most sampleswere
collectedon West Butternutand BottleKeys,but a
few were collectedfrom fledging-ageyoungon Middle ButternutKey. Sampleswere obtainedby gently
massagingthe crop and throat of nestlings 3 to 15

and the G-statistic (Sokal and Rohlf 1981).

RESULTS

From 1986 through 1989, we collected 207
crop samplesfrom pigeon nestlings:51 in 1986,
53 in 1987, 68 in 1988, and 35 in 1989. Crop
milk was present in 206 of the 207 samples(Table 1). Basedon aggregatepercent massand
volume, crop milk accountedfor more than 52%
of the nestling diet. We found fruits of 12 speciesin crop samples,aswell as the flowers of 1
species.The results for aggregatepercent volume and aggregatepercent massdiffered little.
For brevity, we useonly aggregatepercentmass
in the text. All percent massesare basedon the
aggregate approach.
Five plant speciesaccountedfor over 97% by

massof the fruit found in the cropsamplesfrom
nestlings.Metopiumtoxiferum(poisonwood)was
the most important, occurring in 78% of the
samplesand comprising 61% of the massof the
daysold.We attemptedto completely
emptythecrop.
(blolly) was
For eachday of age from 4 to 14, at least 10 samples fruit diet (Table 1). Guapiradiscolor
were collected.Nestlingsolder than 14 daysoften the second-most-importantfruit, occurring in
fledgedprematurely,sowe did nottry tocollectmany 46%of the samplesand representing19%of the
samplesfrom older young. Crops of nestlingsless mass.Fruits of Ficusaurea(strangler fig) and F.
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TABLE
1. Analysisof fooditemsfrom 207cropsamplestakenfrom nestlingWhite-crownedPigeonsin Florida
Bay during 1986-1989.
Aggregate

Aggregate

percent
mass Total percent
volume
Total

Food species

Crop milk
Metopiumtoxiferum
Guapiradiscolor
Ficusspp.
Erithalisfruticosa
Avicenniagerminans
Bumeliasalicifolia
Krugiodendron
ferreum
Simarouba
glauca
Chrysobalanus
icaco
Cocoloba
diversifolia

Samplesa

Items•

206 (99.5)
-162 (77.9) 2,420 (40.05)
95 (45.7) 2,189 (36.23)
35 (16.8)
316 (5.23)
54 (26.0)
816 (13.51)
11 (5.3)
93 (1.54)
2 (1.0)
5 (0.08)
2 (1.0)
2 (0.03)
I (0.5)
2 (0.03)
I (0.5)
I (0.02)
I (0.5)
I (0.02)

mass(g)

With

milk

1,262.97 52.55
749.89 28.70
240.60
9.57
150.17
5.48
58.82
2.52
5.13
0.20
0.91
0.05
0.95
0.03
3.47
0.09
1.79
0.07
0.92
0.08

Without

volume

milk

(cc)

-61.30
19.01
9.41
6.31
0.70
0.10
0.04
0.12
0.10
0.10

With

milk

1,201.9 52.93
689.9 28.03
221.2
9.50
149.4
5.57
63.0
2.82
6.9
0.31
1.3
0.07
0.9
0.03
4.2
0.12
1.8
0.08
1.0
0.09

Without

milk

-60.76
19.14
9.58
7.22
1.12
0.16
0.04
0.18
0.10
0.11

Bourreriaovata

I (0.5)

I (0.02)

0.69

0.02

0.02

0.6

0.02

0.02

Tremaspp.
Fruit pulp

I (0.5)
2 (1.0)

18 (0.30)
4 (0.07)

0.44
0.95

0.02
0.03

0.03
0.08

0.5
0.8

0.02
0.03

0.03
0.08

Seed

2 (1.0)

3 (0.05)

0.18

0.01

0.01

0.3

0.01

0.02

Leafymaterial

I (0.5)

I (0.02)

0.48

0.01

0.03

0.5

0.02

0.03

7.65
0.25

0.23
0.01

5.04
0.01

7.5
0.5

0.24
0.02

1.12
0.04

--

--

--

--

Unknown
Grit
Total

16 (7.7)
5 (2.4)
207

132 (2.18)
38 (0.63)
6,042

2,486.26

2,352.2

Number with percentin parentheses.

citrifolia(shortleaffig) were found in almost17% Crop milk appearsto be replacedgraduallyby
of the samples.Often we could not distinguish fruit as the nestlingsgrow, rather than simply
the fruit of thesetwo speciesin crop samples having more fruit added to a constantsupply
and, therefore, the data were pooled. Ficusspp. of crop milk.
Within-yearvariation.--Thefruit content of the
fruit representedslightly lessthan 10%by mass
of the fruit diet. Erithalisfruticosa(blacktorch) nestling diet demonstratedseasonalvariation.
wasfound in 26%of the samplesand comprised We divided the seasoninto two periods based
6% of the mass.Flowers of Avicenniagerrninans on foodhabits.The firsthalf (throughmid-July)
(black mangroves)were found in 11 samples wasdominatedby Ficusspp.and the secondhalf
and representedabout1%of the fruit diet. Oth- by M. toxiferum.
Early in the breedingseason
er fruit specieseach representedlessthan 1% (May and June), Ficusspp. fruits comprisedas
of the diet and were found only in a few sam- much as 60% of the fruit content by volume
(Fig. 2). The proportion of Ficusspp. in the diet
pies.
The diet of nestlingsgradually shifted from declined throughout the season (Fig. 2, r
100%cropmilk at days0-2 to lessthan 35%crop -0.653, P < 0.01, n = 205). By the secondweek
milk by volume at day 15 (Fig. 1). Mean crop in July,Ficusspp.comprisedlessthan 2%of the
massand volume varied significantlywith age, fruit diet and remained a small part of the diet
independentof time of season(F = 5.30 and for the rest of the season.In contrast,the pro5.70, respectively,P < 0.01,multiple linear re- portion of M. toxiferumin the diet increased
gression),tending to increasewith age (R2 = throughoutthe breedingseason(Fig.2, r = 0.613,
0.192, P = 0.006). Mean crop-milk volume also P < 0.01, n = 205). After the second week of
comprised,on average,73.8%
varied significantlywith age (Fig. 1, F = 1.92, July,M. toxiferum
P = 0.034, linear regression);however, it sig- of the fruit diet.
Guapiradiscolor
wasconsumedthroughoutthe
nificantly declined with age (r = -0.281, P <
0.05). As a result, the proportion of the diet breeding season;however, its relative imporcomposedof crop milk decreasedsignificantly tancein the diet varied considerably(Fig. 2). It
with increasingnestling age (r = -0.585, P < comprisedas much as 30% of the fruit diet in
0.01, Pearson product-moment correlation). earlyJuneto aslittle as2%in earlyJuly.Erithalis
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Fig. 1. Percentvolumeof individualfood itemsin cropsamplescollectedfrom nestlingWhite-crowned
Pigeonsrelative to age.

fruticosa
alsowasconsumedthroughoutthe sea- betweenthe two seasonaldiet periods(Table
son, rarely comprising more than 10% of the

2). The crop-milk content of the diet, however,

fruit diet. It had the highestpercentmassin did vary seasonally.The proportion,mass,and
earlyJuly.Other fruitsandA. germinans
flowers volumeof cropmilk increasedbetweenthe first
were most abundant in the diet early in the halfandsecondhalf of the season,
independent
season.
of nestlingage (F = 61.26,P = 0.001,multiple
Neither total crop massnor volume differed linear regression).Becausethe proportionof

Early
Late
June

Early
Late
July

Early
Late
August

Early
Late
September

Fig.2. Percentvolumeof fooditemsotherthancropmilk in samples
collected
fromnestlingWhitecrownedPigeonsrelativeto half-monthperiods.
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2. Seasonal
variationin cropsizeandamountof cropmilk fed7- to 10-day-old
nestlingWhite-crowned
Pigeons(•?+ SD, two-tailed independentt-test).
Variable

Crop mass(g)
Crop volume(cc)
Percentcropmilk
Crop-milkmass(g)
Crop-milkvolume(cc)

Early

13.9 +
13.7+
40.4 +
4.5 +
4.6 +

Late

4.6
4.5
19.4
2.6
2.3

12.9 +
12.2 +
54.4 +
6.6 +
6.2 +

4.8
4.7
17.7
3.1
2.9

ta

-1.34 n'
-1.85 ns
2.91'*
2.72**
2.26*

> 0.05; *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01.

crop milk in the diet alsovaried with nestling did not vary significantlyamong years 1987,
age,we controlledfor ageeffectsby comparing 1988,and 1989(G = 4.76, P > 0.05), the percent
only 7- to 10-day-olds.Before mid-July, these masswas almosttwice as high in 1987(16.5%)
nestlingswere fed, on average,40.4%cropmilk. and 1989 (15.7%) as it was in 1988 (7.1%). In
After mid-July,the percentvolumeof cropmilk 1986,Ficusspp. were practicallynonexistentin
increased to 54.4%. Mean volume and mass of
the diet. However, in 1986 we did not begin to
crop milk in cropsincreasedsignificantlybe- collectsamplesuntil late July, and by then M.
had becomeripe. Had we collected
tween the early and late parts of the season toxiferum
(Table 2), suggestingthat parentsare actually samplesin June,Ficusspp. would likely have
producingand feedingnestlingsmorecropmilk beenpresentin crops(unpubl.data).The importanceof E.fruticosa
alsovariedamongyears.
late in the seasonthan they are earlier.
was3.4%in 1988,
Among-year
variation.--Themeanmassof crop The percentmassof E.fruticosa
samplescollected did not vary significantly 4.9% in 1987, 8.4% in 1989, and 10.1% in 1986.
The proportion of samplescontaining E. frutiamongyears(F = 1.41,P = 0.239,one-wayANOVA). Crop samplesaveraged12.4g in 1986,12.3 cosadid not varysignificantlyamongyears(G =
g in 1987, 12.6 g in 1988, and 10.3 g in 1989. 0.85, P > 0.05).
The proportionof the samplescomposedof crop
milk alsodid not vary significantlyamongyears
DISCUSSION
(X2= 5.99,P = 0.1121,Kruskal-Wallistest).Crop
In this studywe haveshownthat:(1) the diet
milk averaged52.1%of the total massin 1986,
57.4% in 1987, 52.7% in 1988, and 45.5% in 1989.
of nestling White-crownedPigeonsin the upThe relative contributions
of various fruit
per Florida Keys is dominatedby the fruit of
speciesvariedamongyears.In all yearsM. tox- five speciesof plants;(2) a distinctiveseasonal
iferumhad the highestpercentmass.The per- shift occursin the dominant speciesconsumed;
cent massof M. toxiferumvaried from 44.8 and (3) crop milk remains an important component
47.7% of the total fruit content in 1989 and 1987,
of the diet throughoutthe nestlingperiod;and
respectively,to 69.7%in 1986and 74.2%in 1988. (4) as nestlingsgrow, the volume of fruit in
The proportion of samplescontaining M. toxi- their diet increases,while the volume of crop

ferumdid not varysignificantlyamongyears(G

milk

decreases.

= 5.46,P > 0.10).Guapiradiscolor
had the second

Fruit-consumption
patterns.--Five species of

highestpercentmassin all years.It had lower
percent massin years that M. toxiferumhad
higher percentmass.The percent massof G.

plantsmadeup 97%of the fruit in the diet of
nestling White-crowned Pigeons.Most of the
other sevenspeciesrecordedoccurredin samplescollectedduringthe firsthalf of the season.
Metopiumtoxiferum,G. discolor,
both Ficusspecies,and E. fruticosawere the most common
fruits. Erithalisfruticosais probably not an important fruit in the diet of nestling WhitecrownedPigeonsthroughouttheir Floridarange
becausethis plant is relatively rare, found primarily on the bermsof a few nestingkeysand
rarely on the mainland where adult pigeons
forage.It may havebeenexploitedopportunis-

discolor varied from 11.4% in 1988 and 13.6% in
1986 to 25.5% in 1987 and 31.5% in 1989. The

proportionof cropsampleswith G. discolor
fruit
varied significantlyamongyears(G = 14.27,P
< 0.01). In 1986 and 1988 lessthan one-half the

samplescontainedG. discolor,
whereasin 1987
and 1989 more than one-half

contained

it. The

relative importanceof Ficusspp. fruit varied
substantiallyamong years.Although the proportion of samplescontaining Ficusspp. fruit
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tically by birds nesting on the keys where we
collectedsamples.Some nestswere built in E.
fruticosa
shrubson our studykeys.Theseshrubs
fruitedsporadically
throughoutthe nestingseason.The other four species,however,do appear
to be very important.
Metopiumtoxiferumwas the most abundant
fruit in the diet of nestlingWhite-crownedPigeonson Mona Island, PuertoRico (Wiley and
Wiley 1979).On mainland Puerto Rico,M. toxiferumdoes not grow abundantly and is less
common in nestling diets; Wiley and Wiley
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cantly higher amountsof energy per gram dry
mass(unpubl. data).Our work supportsthe suggestionsof other studiesthat nutritional contentsof fruits play a role in foragingdecisions
of birds (Stiles 1980, Stiles and White 1982,
Johnson et al. 1985; but see Borowicz 1988).

Flowers of A. germinans
were found in some
cropsamplesduring the early partof the season.
Avicenniagerminans
flowers were higher in energy contentthan many of the fruits eaten by
White-crowned Pigeons (unpubl. data). Their
consumptionduring the early part of the breed(1979)reportedthatin PuertoRicoFicuscitrifolia ing seasonmay be an effort to supplementthe
wasmostcommonby volume. A speciesof Gua- relatively poor energeticcontentof Ficusspp.,
pira not found in Florida also was important. the dominant food item during this period.
Additional
fruits that are not found in Florida
Similar foraging behavior hasbeen recordedin
alsowere prominent in the diet of Puerto Rican Common Wood-Pigeons(C. palumbus)in EnWhite-crowned Pigeons.
gland, which when cereal grains and mast are
Seasonalpatternsof fruit consumptionmay scarcesupplementtheir diet by eating leaves,
reflect,in part, differencesin patternsof fruit- buds, and flowers (Murton et al. 1964).
ing phenologyof the variousplant species.ForInterannual differencesin fruit consumption
aginghabitsof fruit pigeonsin subtropicalrain- appearrelated to the relative abundanceof these
forests of Australia seem to be largely fruits. During 1988,M. toxiferumfruit producopportunistic,using whatever fruits are avail- tion was high (unpubl. data). Pigeonsbegan
able at particulartimes (Innis 1989).Through- feedingon M. toxiferum
earlier in 1988than in
out the pigeonbreeding season,someindivid- the other years, and this fruit represented a
ual G. discolor
and Ficusspp.treesin the Florida greaterpercentmassof the nestling fruit diet
Keyscanbe foundin fruit. Metopium
toxiferum than in any other year. During 1989,the Florida
fruit beginsto ripen by mid-Julyin Florida(un- Keys experienceda drought and M. toxiferum
publ. data).The shift in nestlingdiet seemsdi- fruit productiondeclined.During 1990,drought
rectly related to this seasonalpattern of rip- conditions continued and M. toxiferumfruit
ening; M. toxiferum dominated the fruit
productionremainedlow in the Keys.A freeze
component of the diet after the secondweek in during December1989damagedlargenumbers
July. Even when M. toxiferumis available,G. of M. toxiferumtreeson the mainland and rediscolorstill remains important in the diet, but ducedfruit productioneven further. We did not
Ficuseven if commonis consumedonly in tiny systematicallycollectcrop samplesin 1990,but
amounts,if at all, when M. toxiferum
is ripe.
sporadiccheckssuggestedthat M. toxiferum
was
The relative importanceof eachplant species not asimportant in the diet asin previousyears,
in the pigeon diet alsomay reflectthe relative even during the later part of the breeding seaabundanceof these plants in the Keys. The son(A. Strongand M. Carrington unpubl. data).
hardwoodforestcanopyin the northernFlorida
Crop-milk production.--Regressionof cropKeysis comprisedof 5 to 18%M. toxiferum
and gland activity varies greatly within the col1 to 7% G. discolor,as well as less than 1% of the
urnbids (Levi 1974). The crop-gland cycle aptwo Ficusspecies(M. Rosspers. comm.). The pearsto be timed for rapid renestingin several

shift in diet may reflecta foragingdecisionto
feed on a more abundant food source.However,

granivorous columbids (Mirarchi and Scanlon
1980, Mirarchi et al. 1982, Mirarchi 1993a). In
granivorous columbids crop-milk production

factorsother than fruit abundanceor phenologicalpatternsmayinfluencethe foragingde- ceases
beforeyoungfledgeand nestlinggrowth
cisionsof White-crownedPigeons.Thesebirds is sustainedby seeds(Burley 1980, Blockstein
digestthe seedsof M. toxiferum
and G. discolor 1989,Mirarchi 1993b).Ziegler (1971),however,
fruits,but passunharmedthe seedsof Ficusfruits found that crop milk was producedby Band(unpubl. data). In addition M. toxiferumfruits tailed Pigeons(C.fasciata),
which eat both fruits
containsignificantlymore lipids and lesswater and seeds,for up to 30 days after hatching.
than do thoseof Ficusspp. and have signifi- White-crowned Pigeonsproducecrop milk for
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at least 16 daysposthatching.Samplescollected
from a few fledglingsover 20 daysold alsocontained crop milk. Fledglings remain on the
breeding keys for up to 40 days posthatching
(unpubl. data) and depend on the adults for
much of their food (pers. obs.),suggestingthat
adult White-crownedPigeonsmay producecrop
milk throughout this period.
Differencesin the timing of crop-milk production may be related to nutritional differencesbetween granivorousand frugivorousdiets.Most columbids--frugivoresand granivores
alike--are fed only crop milk during the first
three to four days after hatching, and then a
mixture of crop milk and seedsor fruit. Crop
milk is high in protein and lipids and contains
an unknown growth-promotingfactor(perhaps
digestive microflora; Pace et al. 1952, Hegde
1972).When youngare receivingcropmilk, they

[Auk, Vol. 111

larger.The importanceof crop milk in the diet
alsomay necessitatebiparental carethroughout
the nestlingperiod.Haas(1980)and Blockstein
(pers. comm.) found that biparental care was
essential for Mourning Doves (Zenaida macroura)to successfully
fledgeyoung.Singleadults
could only successfullyfledge young if they
were assistedby a mate during the first several
days posthatching. Crop-milk dependence
throughoutthe nestlingand into the postfledging period may necessitateextendedparental
carein frugivorouspigeons.Thus,the number
of successfulnesting attempts frugivorous pi-

geonscan have in a seasonis limited, but the
extended period of crop milk in the diet may
increasethe growth rate and survivalof young.
Frugivorouscolumbidsin the tropical Old
World generaPtilinopus
and Duculalay singleegg clutches(Goodwin 1967). Some of these
grow extremelyrapidly (Riddle 1928),and this speciesfeed extensivelyon the fruit of Ficus
rapid growth period is apparently critical for speciesand may have reducedcrop-milkproreachingnormal adult size (Westmorelandand duction as do White-crowned Pigeons when
Best 1987). Once the period of crop-milk de- feeding on Ficusfruit. If they, like the frugivpendenceis passed,a granivorousdiet may pro- orous White-crowned Pigeon, supplement the
vide sufficient protein for nestling develop- diet with crop milk throughout the nestling
ment. This allows adults to cease crop-milk period and even during the postfledgingperiproduction(Blocksteinand Westmoreland1993), od, the rapid productionof multiple broods
which becauseof hormonal changesmay in- might be lesscommon than for pigeonswho
crease the speed with which a second clutch stopproducingcropmilk earlier in the nesting
can be initiated (Burley 1980,Westmorelandet cycle.Combinedwith a smallerclutchsize,the
al. 1986). Clutch overlap and rapid production reproductive potential of frugivorous colurnof multiple broodsmay be tacticsby which gra- bidsmay be lower than that of granivorouscolnivorous columbids achieve high reproductive tunbids. African Green Pigeons (Treronspp.),
potential despitebeing limited to a clutch size which are fig specialists,lay two-egg clutches
of two eggs(Burley1980,Blockstein1986,West- and mayhavehigher reproductivepotentialbemoreland et al. 1986). A frugivorous diet may causethey apparently digest the seedsof figs
lacksufficientprotein for nestlingdevelopment as well as pulp (Cowlesand Goodwin 1959).
through fledging and may require supplemental protein, in the form of cropmilk, throughout
the nestling period. The hormonesrequired to
CONSERVATION IMPLICATIONS
maintain crop-milk productionmay restrictgonadal development (see Mirarchi 1993b) and,
Fecundityis an important demographicvaritherefore, increase the interclutch interval.
able in estimatingthe viability of populations
Adult White-crowned Pigeons forage up to (Goodman 1987),and reliable estimates,includ44 km from the breeding keys and normally ing environmentally-induced variation, are
critical to effective management of small, enmake a single foraging trip each day (A.M.
Strong and G. T. Bancroft unpubl. data). This dangeredpopulations(Soul• and Kohm 1989).
may limit the volume of fruit adults can feed Many of the frugivorouscolumbidsof the genyoung. It also may impose a nutritional con- era Ptilinopusand Duculaare island endemics
straint so that the chicks' diet requires supple- and critically endangered.In the New World,
mentation with crop milk. The gradual increase manytropicalpigeonsin the genusColumba
feed
in the voltune of fruit in the diet of nestlings exclusivelyon fruit and many of thesealsoare
may reflect, in part, the ability of nestlings to threatenedor endangered.Little is known about
processa greater volume of food as they grow annual reproductiveperformanceand demo-
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graphic patterns of these columbids, but our

study suggeststhat their reproductivetactics
may differ from granivorouscolumbids.Further researchon the demography of frugivorous columbids

could be critical for their effec-
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hormoneon the matureovary and sexaccessories
of the fowl. Am. J. Physiol. 111:361-368.
BATES,R. W., O. RIDDLE, AND E. L. LAHR. 1937. The

mechanismof the anti-gonadactionof prolactin
in adult pigeons.Am. J. Physiol.119:610-614.
BF•MS, H. W.,AND R. K. MEYER. 1931. The formation

tive management.

of pigeon milk. Physiol. Zool. 4:486-500.

White-crowned Pigeons are a Threatened BLOCKSTEIN,
D. 1986. Reproductivebehaviorand paspecies(Wood 1990,Bancroftin press)in Florrental investmentof Mourning Doves(Zenaida
ida as well as through much of their range
rnacroura).Ph.D. dissertation, Univ. Minnesota,
(Arendt et al. 1979).The destructionof tropical
Minneapolis.
forestsin Florida representsa seriousthreat to BLOCKSTF•N,
D. 1989. Crop milk and clutch size in
Mourning Doves. Wilson Bull. 101:11-25.
the statusof this speciesbecauseit eliminates

many fruit-producingtrees (Strong and Bancroft 1994a,b). Furthermore,M. toxiferum
is often removedin remaining forestfragmentsin
suburbanareasbecauseits sap can causedermatiris in humans (Scurlock 1987). Conserva-
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